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Shirts Make Excellent Gifts
i and no man ever had too many. We have the

CChSTk rir shirts this Crtritma vou've seen and the

Nehawka
Dr. Di E. Hansen was trailed to

Omaha on last Suntlay by a desire
to visit with his parents, Mr. and
llrs. S. L5. Hansen, where all enjoyed
a very fine visit.

Mrs. (I. A. Murdoch, who has been
very poorly for several days and who
has been kept to her bed as well as
Ler home, is reported as being
slightly better but with considerable
temperature.

Richard Ingwersen, who feeds a
large number of cattle, was chang-
ing a herd of them from the farm to
the Pollard orchard on Monday of
this week, where he will pasture
them for a time.

At the home of oherman Hath-
away east of Xehawka. their daugh-
ter Miss Iv.ithleen. is down with the
scarlet fever and every attention is
being given the patient, both in the
matter cf nursing and medical treat-
ment.

Robert Shrader was a visitor in
Piattsmoiith for a number of days
during the forepart of this week.
While there he was guest of his bro-
ther. Homer Shrader and family,
where all enjoyed the visit very
much.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter.
Miss Gladys, were visiting in Omaha
cn Monday of this week and were
also yisiting with friends while there.
While they were away, tlie business
at the exchange was looked after by
Mr. Wolfe.

On last Saturday night the basket
ball team of Nehawka were over to
Union where they engaged the team
cf that hustling city in a very spirit-
ed game, in which both teams did
well. th Union team winning by a
score of 22 to 20.

' Harry M. Knabe. the breeder tfthe
excellent rmp?tire hogs and ;bo:
has been making a success with the
work, was a business visitor for the
early morning at Plattsmouth on last
Monday and stopping also at Mur

For
A Fine Fruit, Truck

and Chicken
Farm

Stocked and Equipped for
Profitable Operation

(lood improvements. Vineyard har-
vested 23 bushels of grapes this sea-
son. Fruit trees in full bearing
IVa h. Cherry, Plum, a few Gooseber-
ries and Currents.

No better land for truck gardening
."mi erood market. Good pasture and
s. i- - timber.

'a?on, good set harness," some
household goods. Also a complete set
of farming implements.

Three gond milk cows, one Jersey,
orif Guernsey and one Holstein.

Two pure bred registered Chester
Wh'te brcod rqw3, one bred to farrow
in March. These are real sows, oneyar old and there are no better in
the state. A fine start for anyone in
the ral breeding business.

I will also sell my life membership
in th? Chester White Swine Record
assf riation with all necessary pedi-
gree books.

About 20 English White Leghorn
laying hens, 20 Chinchilla rabbits,
pun- - brt-d- . 4 bushels potatoes.

We will sell altogether and give
immediate possession, if necessary, as
vvp are leaving for California in the
tally spring. Apply

JOE H. LIBGETT
Union, Nebraska

Drices are certainly in reach of all. ... Beautiful
silk striped Broadcloths at $1.65 to $2. Others

ray to transact some business as well.
Mrs.. Taylor, sister of Mrs. Z. W.

Shrader, who is making her home
with her sister here in Nehawka, has
been quite HI for several months and
still remains in a very critical con-
dition, notwithstanding everything
possible is being done to restore her
health.

' Dr. D. E. Hansen was a visitor in
Weeping Water early last week
where he was in attendance at the
Cass County Medical convention
which was held there. Wtih the
other business of the association out
of the way, they proceeded to the
election of officers for the coming
year.

Played Basket Ball.
The Nehawka basket ball team

went over to Plattsmouth on last
Monday night where they played a
practice game at the high school
gym with the Plattsmouth players,
and again on Wednesday night they
again visited the county seat, this
time playing the Plattsmouth Re-

serves in a preliminary game to the
Plattsmouth-Louisvill- e game, win-
ning from Plattsmouth by the score
of 16 to 13. -

Will Present Playlet.
. Under the direction of the officers

of the Bible school of the Methodist
church of Nehawka, there is being
prepared at this time a play which
will be rendered on Christmas eve,
Thursday December 24th. at the
church when there will be a Christ-
mas tree and as well a treat for the
kiddies and a general good time. Do
not forget this program and tree.

Will Make Home In Kansas.
Jacob Waldo and family, who hare

been in the employ of Harry M.
Knabe for the past summer, with the
closing of the fall, the work is light
and Mr. Knabe can look after it him-
self. Mr. Waldo has accepted another
position with a Mr. Quigley. livhlg
near Williamston. Kansas, and moved
there during- - this week.

Peter Opp Down Town.
Peter Opp, who has been sick at

the home of his son, John Opp since
April 7th, last, was so far improved
that on last Saturday he was able
to be down town for a short time.
Uncle Peter has been kept in for so
long that he was sure pleased to be
down and see his friends again.

Looked For Foot Prints.
One day last week Frank M. Mas-si- e,

with the wife and other friends,
were over to the old town site of
Rock Bluffs, where he was looking
over the city and old landmarks. He
was looking for the place where he
set his foot for the first time when
he landed in Nebraska, over seventy
years ago, or in 1860. Mr. Massie.
with his parents, had made their
home in Ohio and leaving there they
took shipping via boat down the Ohio
river to the Mississippi and then to
the confluence of that river and the
Missouri, and up the Missouri to the
port of Rock Bluffs, having changed
boats a number of times, they landed
there, and passing through the fron-
tier city, made their way to near
Weeping Water and located on a
farm. In this visit, Mr. Massie was
desirious of locating tae place where
he landed and tried to And his foot-
prints where he stepped from the
boat.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Otto Engebretson, Pastor

Otterbein Church.
Church Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at

the parsonage on Friday night, Dec.
18. Everybody invited.

The Sunday school and Christian
Endeavor will, have their Christmas
program and Christmas tree Christ-
mas eve. Everybody welcome. A fine
program has been arranged and we

Sheldon's Store
Telephone 14 Established 1888 - Nehawka, Neb.

Quality for 43 Years
DsfKfy Thiiics Malic DolihtCcl GiCts

A Nice Assortment of Rayon Underthing
Tailored to Fit

New Ties for M?n . ZDt and up
Hiidkerchiefs Some 2 for . . ; 5

Part Vool Districts
Extra large and gocd heavy weight. A ms j-- cr- -
A mest welcome gilt for everyone. .UUs-V- pair

Fresh Candy cniX tltsis

SSc
as

are looking for a large number in
attendance so come early if you want
a good seat.

Nehawka Church.
Church Bible school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel service 7:30 p. ni.
The Y. P. S. C D. will not meet

Christmas week.
The Sunday school will give their

Christmas program and tree on Wed-
nesday night, Dec. 23 at 7:30 p. m.
All are welcome. "Thanks be unto
God for His unspeakable Gift." II
Cor. 9:15. "The angel of the Lord
said unto them. Pear not; for, be-
hold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy, wRich shall be to all peo-
ple. For unto you is born this day
in the city of David, a Saxiour, which
is Christ the Lord." Luke 2:10-1- 1.

Democrats to
Seek Reduced

U.S. Costs
Policy Group Talks of Taxes, Tariff

and Treasury Deficit To Reduce
Government Expenditures

Washington, D. C. Dec. 15. Con-
centration on a slash in governmental
expenditures was agreed upon today
by a score ot democratic leaders as
the first item of the party's legisla-
tive program.

In addition, they came to the ton-elusi- on

that the Hoover moratorium
is not a question on which the party
could take sides. It was left to be
settled by the personal views of the
membership. '

Meeting for the first time, the dem-
ocratic congressional policy commit-
tee, composed of 10 party leaders
from each Tiouse of congress, discuss-eff'tajfes- -,

'tariff and the big tretnfy
deficit- - Decisions on these issues were
left to future meetings.

Statement Issued.
A statement, issued by Speaker

Garner and Senator Robinson Ark..
democratic floor leader, at the end
of the session follows:

"There was a partial interchange
of views regarding the proposed mor-
atorium, government expenditure;:,
taxation and the tariff.

"With respect to the moratorium,
it was the opinion of the committee
that the same is not subject matter
for party consideration and demo-
cratic members of congress are ex-

pected to reflect their personal views
and convictions.

"It was agreed that every possible
effort shall be made to reduce gov-
ernment expenditures and with that
end In view studies will be carried
on.

"No details with respect to the
tariff and revised internal revenue
taxes were agreed upon, these and
other matters being deferred for fu-
ture consideration."

Members of Group.
Garner and Robinson were

to convene the committee soon
but no date was--fixe- The group
will continue as an official advisory
committee for the party throughout
the session. It represents virtually
every section of the country.

The senators are: Robinson (Ark.).
Glass (Va.). Walsh (Mont.), Walsh
(Mass.), Hull (Tenn.), Rarkley
(Ky.), Harrison (Miss.), Bulkley
(O.), Wagner (New York) and Pitt-ma- n

(Nev.).
Besides Speaker Garner, the chair-

man, the representatives are: Rainey
(111.), democratic leaders. Byrns
(Tenn.), Cullen N. Y. ) Crisp (Ga. ,

Bankhead (Ala.), Taylor (Colo.).
Drewry (Ala.), Sandlin (La.), and
Greenwood (Ind. ). World-Heral- d.

FRED JOHNSON FILES
FOE CONGRESS AGAIN

Hastings. Dec. 15. Declaring he
will not favor cancellation of the al-

lied European war debts unless Eu-
rope materially reducea Its budgets
for armament, former Congressman
Fred J. G. Johnson of Hastings Tues-
day announced his filing for congress
on the Republican ticket.

Mr. Johnson will seek to represent
the . new Fourth congressional dis-
trict, which now consists of 23 coun-
ties. This number includes all the
18 counties of the old Fifth district,
with York, Hamilton. Fillmore, Polk,
Thayer, Saline and Jefferson added.

FOR SALE

A Note of $6,000.00 secured by
First Mortgage on 160 acre farm 10
miles S. W. of Plattsmouth. - Will
sell on 6 basis. Write or call on

JOHN M. LEY DA,

Christmas Is drawing nearer
vry day. Do not put off buying

your gifts until tho last minute.
Ctorss ar open evening and you
can shoo leisurely now, whereas If
you wait to the last minute you'll
miss half the Joy of giving.

Cass County Farmif. ".

Bureau Notes
Copy furnished' "from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

H-H-M-I-- M-H

C. D. Geary Has High Producing Herd
As a member of the on

Dairy Herd Improvement
association, C. D. Geary of Mynard
had the highest praducing herd. This
herd of five cows averaged 9 70
pcunds of milk' and 40.4 pounds of
butterfat per cow for the month.
The five cows consumed 1500 pounds
of hay and 189t pounds of grain.

In getting the high production,
Mr. Geary fed his cows at the rate
of one pound of grain for every 2.7
pounds of milk they produced. Fig-
ured at market prices the total feed
cost was $28.44 .Xpr the five cows
for the month. In terms of feed ccst
per pound of butterfat. It was 14c
per pound. ' ,

Nine numbers living in Cass coun-
ty had 336 cows in their herds lust
month that netted the owners $C.12
per cow above feed cost. This in-

cluded the feed that 00 dry cow:;
consumed, also.; 1.

A cow consumes about 4 pounds
of water for each , pound of mi!k she
produces. Icy water these cold morn-
ings is not very appetizing so the cow
consumes very little of it. therefore
the production is cut down, natural
ly. A good tank heater will pay for
itself in a few days' with a herd of

' 'dairy cows.

Christmas Sweets.
Christmas has developed into a

season of gifts in which candy adds
much to the "pleasure. A box of
sweets, packed with care and at-
tractively wrapped carries with it
the Christmas spirit and cheer just
as well as any other gitt. Sweets are
a temptation to- - all and especially ?o
for children. Only plain candies made
from pure ingredients should ever
lie allowed for children. When mak-
ing candy at home sie is sure the
ingredients used are pure.

Below are given recipes for cho-
colate and opera fudge. Other recipes
may be had by securing the circular
on Christmas sweets at the Farm
Bureau office. '

Chocolate Fudl?e:
2 c. sugar k .; ' i

3 T. butter
h T. salt and T. cream of tar-

ter. ' 1

c. milk or cream
2 squares chocolate

. 1 T. .Vanilla ... .

Boil all ingredients except vanilla
and butter to feoft ball stage- - Re-
move from firei''add butter and va- -

Glass
Ware

Rose
Prices Down

T A Bible
Guest

Stunt Books

nilla and allow to cool (without stir-
ring) until alncst cold.. Beat until
creamy. Turn, into a buttered pan
and cut . into squares at once. This
may be kneaded in the hands if in-

clined to be granular. Chopra nuts,
candied fruit, or may be
added just before turning into pans.
Chocolate may be omitted.

Opera Fudge:
2 c. sugar
1 c. cre-i-

H T. cream of tarter
Cook all to soft ball

btage. Pour onto moistened platter,
cool and work toward center with
wooden spoon. When it becomes
hard, cover with a damp cloth for
thirty minutes or more. When again
soft it may be molded and flavored
as desired with melted chocolate,
chopped nuts or candied fruit, cher-
ries, pineapple, orange peal, citron,
angelica, etc. Pat into oblong slict '.

inch thick and straighten edges
with knives. Cres-.s- into squares t
bars and wnp in waxed paj; r. One
layer of fruit opera fudge placed up-

on a layer of rose opera fudge and
cut in bars from the loaf i attrac-
tive. Opera fudge may be kept for
days if tightly covered.

Sows Need Alfalfa and
Green, leafy alfalfa hay will help

provide the protein, minerals and
vitamins a brood sow needs to pro-
duce a strong healthy litter of pi:;,
says Nebraska Kxpcrim nt Station
circular No. 40. The hay may be fed
in a rackor coarsely ground or chop-
ped with,;ui ensilage cutter. At the
North I'latte station, re-

mits were secured with bred gilt.
on a mixture of 1,000 pounds cf
chopped jilf;i!fa. 10H pounds cf
ground corn. Sou pounds of shorts,
and 100 pounds of tankage.

Equally impcrtant in the manage-
ment cf brood sows Is exercise.
Whenever the weather will permit,
the sows should be forced to exer-
cise for their feed, or driven by the
herdsman.

Home Accounts.
Mrs. Paul Hon will ie in the coun-

ty the week of December 2S to as
sist in collecting the home record
books for the year. New home ac-

count keepers will also be given help
in starting their books. Any one in-

terested in keeping accounts please
notify the Farm Bureau ofiice.

Oats Gocd For Hens.
Sprouted oajs are one of the best

forms of succulence for laying hens
during the winter time. They can
be prepared easily and without ex-

pensive equipment. At the
College poultiy farm at Lincoln

the box method of sprouting is u?ed.
The oats are soaked in a large tub
or barrel for about two hours. They
are then drained and shoveled into

Brush Sets I

j

Glass Ware

See of
'former $4 the Classics

all kinds. New editions
slightly cheaper the
works some the world's most noted authors.

BOOKS
Popular Hundreds

your at, each

7

shallow boxes to a dept 3 to4
inches, and water is sprinkled
them as they become dry.

room where the tempera-
ture varies only from to de-crt- s,

the oats germinate and grow
rapidly and ready to feed in 5
uays. The hens like them the best
when the about a half
inch leng. One hundred hens need
abcut 3 sprouted oats per
day.

Sewing Machine Clinic:.
Hundred twenty-on- e

were taken apart, cleined, re-

assembled and as t e result
cf mtichine chnii held ii!
1931. Plans under way i v v.:

clinics last week in Janu r;.
1932. Any woman interested in

her machine should no-

tify the Farm Bureau at cine,
unless she has already turned hrr
name in through project,

Agriculture Lincoln
January 1132

Meetings ,t Nebr:- - :

gur.ized :

county extension agents of
and eastern Nebraska rnd tin-cer- s

of the various ar,so iatic.;:
just beginning to talk ua tl.
tendance in the eastern nieeti:

Or-h- ti

at--- s

to
held at the C ilee

at Lincoln, January 4 to 7, i:t32.
Tentative programs have beer: M ii'cd
and distributed through Agciis c,i-fic-

F. Warren tha
ding farm economist of the

Secretary of Agriculture llyd
and Mrs. Wo;d
speakers on the general Meet-
ing of the week. War-
ren will discuss Thursday afternoon
the tc.pic, to
Present and Prices."
Secretary has been asked i

talk about land utilization Tuesday
afternoon of the week. Mrs. Wood,
who works with adult educational

j programs in Arizona, Thurs
day cn topic, l no
Livable Home."

Meetings during vek
those about crops, livestock, farm
equipment, and gardens,
home economics, dairlK. poultry,
bee keeping, farm and
milk goats. of the meetings
rpen to the public and of (l.ejn
will held on the Col-
lege Campus.- -

The 1JJ32 home meet-
ings featuring talks promin-
ent home economists and successful

from ever the state. They
11 climaxed on Jan-

uary C, when Master Homemak-er- s
presented. Doan Burr

and Miss Bess Aowe will announo?
the women so honored.

Minna C. Denton, assistant
of foods and mutrition in

"i (Vy''l WOODWARD'S
Hand Tooled Bags T rjrS Chocolates

Reduced Prices Wrappingsj0mm'
ToUetSet FCIlS FeilCltS Cigars Brands)

Manicure

Fancy Brushes

Pewter

Fancy Stationery

Edgar Poems

marshallo.vs

ingredients

satisfactory

Sprcuted

Agricul-
tural

Pick Sets Swallow Pen Sets
Pen Sets

Sheaffer's Pen Sets Sheafifer's Desk Sets

Mottoes Pictures
Plaques

Radio Scarfs Table Scarfs

the New Men's Comb and Brush Sets

Flash kinds and sizes)

Mesh Bags

SPECIAL Ladies' and Brown
Leather Bans, only

Our New Line

complete

Copyrights 75c

overhauling

Organized

Agriculture

Agricultunl

"Adjusting Agriculture
Prospective

organizations

Agricultural

Wednesday,

Duofold

Lights

Ladies'

$2.95

and Main

University Nchrnfcka, 'is to-giv-

of feature t;;l!won
day morning Kvelyn Mfctz-ge- r,

and Mrs.
B. King scheduled to have

charge of round tai.'.o riircu.-wion- s

in the other meetings. The women
will also attend the mass meeting
Tuesday to hear Arthur Hydej
Secretary of Agriculture,

Wednesday. Mrs. Wcig-le- y

Wood, Homemakcr, will
the problem children's lu-

cernes. extension club
will also recognized on

Wednesday AV.
the Agricultural Kx-tensi-

Service. IIkj
h'l.icinaker will dha ussed" Mrs

B. Ivir.g. cditf.f
Couirry Gentleman.

Miss Margaret Kedde. head
Il.tme Economic department in'thY?
University of Nebraska, will feature

Thuiday prog
when she spc: k ;.tiu! exper-
iences in Mrs. v:i hired '(
ley Wood is hediiled -- on
same in disc.:ss man?pl:ig
time instead r,f letting it Manage
housewives. Otoe County;
club demonstration team will

on program.
ladles will attend

ni::ss on Thu-la- Afternoon.
P. Warren Cornell Cuiver-sit- y

:.nd Mrs. MiM red. Wood ,U

chief speakers. D. D
sectt, Cass Extension
Jessie Bl;lvin. Ars't.
sion

FAIEVIEW WORKERS

W;-i:- -

Agent

The l'airiew Club held
their last meeting at the home
their president, Mrs. Hi Kailenbei

on De. 1D31.
The subject tie lesson was,

"Framing PictiiKs" uf
very interesting anil amusing eac h

framing a of her
own.

number the
members present and visitors.
Misses Murray and Norene

MenhcTgcr.
After

lunch served Mrs. Uay
Mayfeld and Mrs. Hid Kafienber-ger- .

is to social
held at the homo Mrs. Joe Rhodes

January; also party to given
members their at

the home Mrs. Earl Terryberry.
The next meeting will held at

the home of Mrs. Albeit Murray,
with Mrs. John Terry-berr- and Mrs.
Dan assisting.

WELCOME

Mynard entertainers will put "it
the at Ridge Com-
munity club Friday evening, Dec.
Everybody welcome. dl4-2t- w

LADIES' and .

Johnson s Ajfo (i
-a-t- yll jp Box

Xmas
jJ t

n ' A (all
I Sets II III Xmas Package IT

-.

Lotus Ware
,

Exeic'se.

housewives

Parker

Terryberry

Cigarettes in Xmas
Wrappings

3S

Cigarette Cases
Cigarette Lighters

Cigar Cases
Tooled Bill

Incense Burners
Table Lamps

Radio
Lamps

Christmas only about a week away the getting shorter every day to do Christmas buy-

ing. Remember OLD SANTA be in Plattsmouth in person Wednesday, December 16th, come
bring the kiddies. Plattsmouth stores are offering many unusual buying opportunities day. Read the

prices are lower in Plattsmouth. Everything for a old fashioned. Christmas!

$1 Books
up to In and

Educational Books of on
paper. These include

of of
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select ypur Christmas Cards now and net the ad-

vantage of clean, fresh stocks. For a smll sum
additional, we will print your name on your cards.

Christmas Wrapping Paper
Seals - Tans - Cords - Rion

Wreaths, Tinsel, Bells, Trees, Santa Masks, loictas

QaQpGDDDOiry

Corner 5th Streets, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Beautiful

sflsre

Exten- -

There


